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Abstract 
The specialized literature highlights that students’ mentality towards learning is reflected in their attitudes, in their involvement 
in school tasks. The main objective of this research is to highlight the students’ mentality towards study / learning, and the 
relationship between the factors age, profile studies, performance and attitude towards learning. The results indicate that the 
subjects over 28 years are more motivated to learn compared to the subjects up to 28 years aged. Also, the subjects from urban 
areas have a more positive attitude towards learning, compared to the subjects from rural areas. Regarding profile studies, the 
students at Philology are less attracted to study, compared to the students at Medicine or Economics and Legal Science.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
A simple survey of the literature in the field proves the existence of many research studies concerning attitudes 
and learning. Each of these studies aims to underline various aspects of the students’ involvement in learning 
various sciences. In our opinion, the mentality towards learning may be understood as a complex of values and 
beliefs translated into the attitude towards learning and completing school tasks. Such attitudes are highly influential 
for school performance. In what learning is concerned, educationalists consider that it should not be restricted to 
mechanical acquisition of standard information or contents. In truth, learning should presuppose processing of 
information, associations between older and newer knowledge, filtering information – all of these, associated with 
the access to novel knowledge experiences. At the same time, an aspect that should not be overlooked is that 
teaching activity, carried out by the teacher, must generate learning at the students’ level. This is the reason why 
teaching must find a balance between mere exposition and problematized teaching. Various studies have 
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demonstrated that the attitude towards learning is different from one speciality to another. Thus, a study conducted 
by Tsuda, S. (2003) deals with the attitude of the students towards learning the English language. Their results 
emphasise the fact that the students are aware of the importance of the English language for travel, computing or 
entertainment, but two thirds of them have a negative attitude towards learning this language. This negative attitude 
is motivated by the students through the lack of feeling successful during the learning experience, an idea also 
supported by Puchta (1999, as cited in Soleimani, H. & Hanafi, S., 2013). The findings in this study are in 
accordance with the research studies, which claim that the motivated students are positive towards science and 
engage in the planned learning activities (Norwich, B. & Duncan, J., 1990). Along the same lines, it has been proven 
that there is an interaction between learning foreign languages and the students’ environment of origin 
(Gajalakshmi, 2013). Other studies, conducted in primary and secondary schools, have emphasised the students’ 
positive attitude towards science as a result of their acknowledgement of the importance of these sciences (Osborne, 
2003). The studies pursued by Covington (2000) and Dalgety (2003, as cited in Anders, C. & Berg, R., 2005) on the 
topic of motivation and attitudes have showed that involvement in learning depends on the thirst for knowledge, 
motivation and the quality of the education process. At the opposite end, Shah, Z. & Mahmood, N. (2011) assert that 
the number of students who opt for sciences is decreasing, and that their negative attitude is owed to inappropriate 
teaching and boring curricula. Another possible explanation in the analysis of the attitudes towards learning has 
been provided by Pintrich, P. & DeGroot, E.V. (1990). They contend that learning depends on the students’ 
personality and on their self-adjustment capacity. The students who are able to adjust themselves have learning 
skills and are task-oriented. 
2. Research objectives and hypotheses  
The present study primary aims at emphasizing the students’ mentality towards study and learning. To this end, 
we have established the following research hypotheses: 
1. There are significant differences depending on age in what the mentality towards learning is concerned; 
2. There are significant differences depending on the students’ specialty in what the mentality towards learning is 
concerned; 
3. There are significant differences depending on the students’ place of residence in what the mentality towards 
learning is concerned; 
4. The subjects’ mentality towards learning correlated with their age, specialty, performance and their place of 
residence. 
3. Research methodology  
3.1. Participants 
Our research emphasizes the results obtained from a 180-subject lot, all of them currently in training for a 
teaching career, both as full-time students and by taking post-university courses. The age mean is of 28 years. 
Considering the age variable, the sample lot consists of 90 subjects up to 20 years old and 90 subjects over 28 years. 
With regard to the residence variable, the sample lot consists of 133 urban residents and 47 rural residents. 
Considering the academic performance variable, the sample lot consists of 98 students with scholarship and 82 with 
no special academic performance. Lastly, with regard to their speciality (major), the subjects lot consists of: 48 
students in Philology (24 / 50% up to 28 years old, 24 / 50% over 28 years old), 42 students in History, Philosophy 
and Theology (21 / 50% up to 28 years old, 21 / 50% over 28 years old), 43 students in Economics and Legal 
Science (23 / 53.5% up to 28 years old, 20 / 46.5 over 28 years old), and 47 students in Medicine (22 / 46.8% up to 
28 years old, 25 / 53.2% over 28 years old). 
3.2. Instruments 
In order to be able to measure the subjects’ mentality towards learning, we have drafted and applied the MS 
questionnaire, which consists of 20 items, with multiple choices from 1 (never agree) to 7 (always agree). The 
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questionnaire is one-dimensional; the only aspect investigated being the positive mentality towards learning. The 
subjects who score low in this questionnaire are characterized by a positive attitude towards the completion of 
school tasks and towards learning as a whole. We have resorted to the method of internal consistency in order to 
measure the fidelity of the scale. We have calculated the Cronbach Alpha fidelity coefficient, which is of D = .74, 
which means that the questionnaire has good fidelity. 
3.3. Procedure 
The research has targeted the following variables:   
x age (two categories: up to 28 years old; over 28 years old);  
x speciality (four categories: Philology; History-Philosophy-Theology; Economics and Legal Sciences; Medicine);  
x academic performance (two categories: with and without academic performance);  
x residence (two categories: urban, rural); 
x mentality towards learning – understood as attitude (positive or negative) towards learning and completion of the 
school tasks.  
The main statistical operations performed were as follows: frequency analysis for the illustration of the 
composition of the subjects lot; the t-test for independent samples – for the comparison of the means of the 
mentality towards learning variable depending on the age variable; the Levene test – for checking the homogeneity 
of variances; the post-hoc Games-Howell test – for the comparison of the means of the mentality towards learning 
variable depending on the speciality of the subjects; the t-test for independent variables – for comparing the means 
of the mentality towards learning variable depending on the residence variable; Pearson correlation coefficient – for 
establishing the relation between the independent variables and dependent variables. 
3.4. Results 
H1. In order to find out whether there are any significant differences depending on age in what mentality towards 
learning is concerned we have begun by calculating the degree of homogeneity of variants. The results in the Levene 
test for homogeneity of variants showed that Levene F (178) = 8.28, p= .004 (p<.05), which means that the 
variances are unequal. Nevertheless, we went on and applied the t-test for independent samples, as it is considered 
robust enough to be applied in the case of unequal variants. The t-test for independent samples indicates that there 
are significant differences depending on age in what mentality towards learning is concerned [t (176) = 3.86, p = 
.00] (table 1). 
Table 1. Results of the t-test for the comparison of the means for mentality towards learning variable depending on the age variable 
Variables n M SD t df p
Mentality towards learning 3.86 176 .00 
Age
until 28 years 90 4.18 .67 
over 28 years  90 3.81 .61 
The results obtained validate our hypothesis. 
H2.  In  this  stage  of  the  research,  our  aim  has  been  to  verify  to  what  extent  are  differences  depending  on  the  
speciality in what the subjects’ mentality towards learning is concerned. Since we had already known that the 
variants and groups were unequal, we further applied the post-hoc test Games-Howell. The data statistical analysis 
indicates that there are, indeed, significant differences in what mentality towards learning is concerned. These 
differences are detailed below: 
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x there are significant differences between the subjects who study Philology and those who are students of the 
faculties of History, Philosophy and Theology [G-H t = 5.70, p = .00 (p< .05), r = .37]; 
x there are significant differences between the subjects who study Philology and the subjects who study Economics 
or Legal Sciences [G-H t = 5.82, p = .00 (p< .05), r = .38]; 
x there are no significant differences between the subjects who study Philology and the subjects who study 
Medicine [G-H t = 2.34, p = .09 (p> .05)]; 
x there are no significant differences between the subjects who study History, Philosophy, Theology the subjects 
who study Economics or Legal Sciences [G-H t = 1.40, p = .50 (p> .05)]; 
x there are significant differences between the subjects who study History, Philosophy, Theology and the subjects 
who study Medicine [G-H t = 3.88, p= .001 (p< .05), r = .25]; 
x there are significant differences between the subjects who study Economics or Legal Sciences and the subjects 
who study Medicine [G-H t = 3.48, p = .004 (p< .05), r = .23].  
x The results are also provided in the table below. 
Table 2. Results of the post-hoc test Games – Howell 
Philology  History, Philosophy, 
Theology  
Economics and Legal 
Sciences  
Medicine 
Philology (M = 4.42)  - 5.70* 5.82* 2.34 
History, Philosophy, 
Theology (M = 3.59)  - 1.40 3.88* 
Economics and Legal 
Sciences (M = 3.77)  
- 3.48* 
Medicine (M = 4.13)  -
*p<0.05 
H3. In order to find out whether there are any significant differences depending on residence in what mentality 
towards learning is concerned we have firstly calculated the degree of homogeneity of variants. Thus, the Levene 
test for homogeneity of variants showed that Levene F (178) = .10, p= .75 (p> .05), which means that the variants 
are equal. This allowed us to further apply the t-test for independent samples. This test has showed that there are 
significant differences depending on residence in what mentality towards learning is concerned [t (176) = 3.71, p = 
.00] (table 3). 
Table 3. Results of the t-test for the comparison of the means for mentality towards learning variable  depending on the residence variable 
Variables n M SD t df p
Mentality towards learning 3.71 178 .00 
Residence 
Urban 133 3.89 .66 
Rural  47 4.30 .59 
The results obtained validate our hypothesis.  
H4. In order to verify whether the subjects’ mentality towards learning correlates with their age, speciality, 
academic performance and residence, we calculated the r Pearson correlation coefficient. We have to mention that, 
in what the relation between the mentality towards learning and performance is concerned, one of our previously 
published studies has showed that the students who have academic performance have a more positive attitude 
towards learning, when compared to the subjects who do not acquire performance [t (178) = 14.99, p = .00]. To 
return to the present hypothesis, the data statistical analysis indicates a statistically relevant correlation between age 
and mentality towards learning [r (178) = .27, p< .001], as well as between mentality towards learning and the 
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following variables: performance [r (178) = .74, p< .001] and residence [r (178) = .26, p< .001]. There is also a 
statistically relevant correlation between performance and residence r (178) = .26, p< .001]. There is no statistically 
relevant correlation between mentality and speciality. 
4. Conclusions and discussions 
Our research has aimed to make clear the relation between the attitude towards learning and possible influencing 
factors, such as: age, speciality, performance and residence. The results obtained have showed that:  
a) the age may be a good predictor of the subjects’ attitude towards learning, as there are significant differences 
between the two categories. According to our results, the subjects older than 28 years are more positive towards 
learning (M2= 3.81) than their younger colleagues, up to 28 years old (M1 = 4.18). It is the moment to remind that, 
in our questionnaire, lower scores indicate a positive attitude towards learning, whereas higher score indicate a more 
negative one. A possible explanation for these results is that, with the coming of age, the degree of responsibility 
towards any activity in general also increases. These subjects are more motivated and more aware of the fact that 
learning may ensure a certain level of independence and social success. 
b) the faculty/ speciality generates differences in what the subjects’ attitude towards learning is concerned. The 
students of the faculties of History, Philosophy and Theology (M = 3.59) have a more positive attitude towards 
learning when compared to their colleagues from the Faculty of Philology (M = 4.42). They are followed by the 
students in Economics and Legal Science (M = 3.77) and those from the Faculty of Medicine (M = 4.13). The 
results may be also analysed with respect to the perception of the students in what the social usefulness of their 
future profession is concerned. Another significant aspect is the particularity of the school tasks, and the types of 
teaching strategies used by the academic staff of each faculty. 
c) the attitude towards learning is also different depending on the place of origin/ residence of the subjects. Thus, 
the subjects who come from urban areas have a more positive attitude towards learning (M1 = 3.89) compared to 
their colleagues from rural areas (M2 = 4.30). The results are plausible, if one takes into account the fact that, in 
general, subjects residing in urban areas have wider access to information, are more open to change and are aware 
that their studies may ensure professional accomplishment.  
d) mentality towards learning correlates with the following factors: age, performance, residence, but there is no 
clear correlation between speciality and mentality towards learning. We therefore infer that the subjects over 28 
years old who reside in urban areas and have academic performance also have a positive attitude towards learning, 
without them being necessary students of certain faculties.  
The results of the present research may be further useful in the training of the students for a didactic career, but 
also for the teaching staff. They should revise their teaching strategies, insisting on problematized teaching, on 
heuristic methods, but also on the active involvement of their students in solving certain learning tasks capable to 
offer them the possibility to identify solutions applicable in day-by-day life.  
The present study has its limitations. First of all, the questionnaire applied is not a standardized instrument and it 
is not sensitive to face tendencies. Also, the subjects’ distribution on the residence variable is unbalanced, which 
constrains us to a circumspect analysis of the results gathered. These results could be further analysed within the 
frames of an experimental research aiming at measuring the effect of the teaching activity on the motivation for 
learning. 
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